
Useful Telephone Numbers: 
Parish Safeguarding Officer: Ann Miskin                                   01446 794461 
Parish SVP: Judy Browning                                                              01446 773389 
Baptism Catechesis & Children’s Catechesis                     07855 867261  
Hospital admittance please contact the Chaplains: 
Princess of Wales Hospital: Fr. Tim McGrath VF                         01656 652034 
Llandough Hospital, Penarth: Canon J.Boardman                  029 2070 8247 
Deanery Clergy: 
Fr. Tim McGrath VF. (Bridgend)                               01656 652034 
Fr. Edmund Neizer (Maesteg)                  01656 733282 
Fr. Silvio                    07711 804733 
EWTN  (Eternal Word Catholic Television): 588 on your Sky remote 

A Parish in the Archdiocese of Cardiff Diocese Registered Charity No:1177272 
A bequest left in a will is a good way to support your Parish: “Let the good you do live after you”. 

LOTTO bonus ball winner  12/09/20: No. 14    Peter Jarvis 
 

100 Club August Draw:    No.169 1st Prize   E.O’Mara  £50  
     No.182 2nd Prize  F.Morgan  £15  

Newsletter Items: please email the Parish Office or hand to Fr. Mark by Wednesday 11am 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 
Week ending 13th September 

THANK YOU! 

Gift Aid envelopes £202.00 

Loose £44.00 

Non GA donation 
 
Levy 
 
Holy Places 

£40.00 
 

£100.00 
 

£11.00 

TOTAL 
 

£397.00 
 

FUNDRAISING 
It is time to renew your membership for the BONUS BALL LOTTO (49’er) for the year 
2020/21. Your support with this fundraising initiative is invaluable as we are unable to host 
social events to raise extra funds. To be included in the first draw of 2020/21; £13, £26 or £52 
payable by cash, cheque or STO must be received before 27th September. If you are at 
Mass, please place your payment in an envelope marked “Lotto” and leave in the  
offertory basket or the Presbytery letter box, alternatively you may contact Margaret 07510 
518791 to discuss. 

PIETY STALL  
Should you wish to purchase general occasion cards; Birthday, Sympathy or Mass cards etc. 
please contact Margaret Hughes 07510 518791 who is happy to assist.  

The Cycle of Prayer – Pope Francis’ Intention – we are asked to pray that the planet’s  
resources will not be plundered but shared in a just and respectful manner. ‘Creation Time’ 
runs from the 1st September (designated by Pope Francis as the World Day for Prayer for the 
Care of Creation) until the 4th October, a period to reflect prayerfully on the gift of God’s  
creation. (see seasonofcreation.org)  
Also from September to Christ the King, we are asked to pray for the following intentions: The 
spread of the Gospel; Students and Teachers; the Harvest; the Fruits of Human Work; the  
Reverent Use of Creation; Justice and Peace in the World; all Victims of War; Young People; 
Prisoners and their Families. 

Please pray for the following who request your prayers: 
Tom McNally, Yvonne Harris, Maria Morgan, Elizabeth, Marianne Davey, Joan Whitton,  
Ian Beverley, Gretta Cooper, Thea Boyd, Maisie Moyes, Dick Barnicott, Nick McKenna,  

Nicole Price, Simon & Sue Stanton, Shirley Garmston, Anne Hogg, Ann Francis,  

Rosina Bruen, Miriam Brown 
MAY THEY BE TOUCHED BY GOD’S HEALING HAND. 

Llantwit Major & Cowbridge 

Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Mark J. Rowles 
The Presbytery, Ham Lane East, Llantwit Major. CF61 1TQ.  

                                 Tel No. 01446 792381    

 Email:    llantwit@rcadc.org 
Website: www.westvalecatholics.org.uk 

  
                                               

Our Lady & St. Illtyd with St. Cadoc Parish 

Twenty-Fifth Week In Ordinary Time (Yr.II)                       20th September 2020                                          

Saturday 19th September 
Vigil Mass of Sunday 

5.00pm Llantwit Major Mass: For Bill & Family                (Felicity) 

Sunday 20th September 
25th in Ordinary Time/ 
Home Mission Sunday  

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Missa Pro Populo         

Tuesday 22nd September 
 

10.00am Livestream Mass: Ursula James RIP                    (FrM) 

Wednesday 23rd September 

St Pio of Pietrelcina 
(St Padre Pio), Priest 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Ray Cullinane RIP                     (DD)                                                                                                                                                                      

Thursday 24th September 10.00am Livestream Mass: Donor’s Intentions        (Archdiocese) 

Friday 25th September 10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Evan Bufton RIP                        (CB) 

Saturday 26th September 
Our Lady’s Saturday 
 
Vigil Mass of Sunday 

10.00am Livestream 
 
 
5.00pm Llantwit Major 

Mass: Donor’s Intentions        (Archdiocese) 
                                                                 
 
Mass: Missa Pro Populo                                                                 

Sunday 27th September 
26th  in Ordinary Time  

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Monica Grace Anniversary            
                                                          (A.O’C)                 

To LIVESTREAM via Facebook please use the ID FrMark Rowles  

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION)  
Our Lady’s Grotto, Llantwit Major:  by prior arrangement with Fr. Mark  

A PLACE AT MASS MUST BE RESERVED!  
 

PLEASE CALL/TEXT ELIZABETH ON 07855 867261  
during these times only: Monday to Friday between 12 Noon and 4pm - thank you! 

Please be advised do not telephone or email the Parish Office or use Facebook messenger 
 

PLEASE DO NOT ATTEND IF YOU HAVE NOT BOOKED! 

RETIRING COLLECTION FOR HOLY PLACES: an extra basket for this collection is  
available at the entrance/exit this weekend (19/20th September) Please consider giving  
generously. Thank you! 



 

 
 
(CTS 10 MINUTE DIARY) 

TWENTY FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 
READ: MATTHEW 20:1-16 
 
MEDITATE 
With his resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ opened up a way to God’s kingdom: we do 
not need to earn God’s mercy - it is his unmerited gift to those who accept it. God’s generosity 
is not dependent on our hard work and good behaviour. All is gift! 

 
LET US PRAY 

O Lord, just as you promised paradise to a repentant criminal at the last hour,  
fulfil in me the promises you made at my baptism - that I may receive the reward of heaven, 
gained not by my hard efforts and good intention, but by the shedding of your blood.  Amen.  

 
ACT 
There are many ways in which we can serve God to allow his kingdom to be established on 
earth as it is in heaven. Ask yourself what service the Lord might be calling you to fulfil in your 
life today.  
 
 

From Fr. Mark….. 
‘The Kingdom of Heaven is like a landowner going out at daybreak..” 
We can never fully understand God: especially His generosity. We are very good at working 
out who is deserving of good fortune and who is not - unfortunately for us, God's gifts go to 
those He chooses, not those we choose. In today’s Gospel, what is most striking about the  
landowner, I feel, is the relentless way he himself goes out to find labourers (five times), his 
willingness to hire the ‘rejects’, and his desire to pay them a full days wage. Jesus tells us that 
the kingdom of heaven is like this landowner; the love of heaven takes the initiative in seeking 
us out.  The love of heaven chooses us despite our unworthiness. And the Lord is lavish in his 
self-gift to us.  The temptation is for us to measure our life and ‘the way things should be’ by a 
standard at odds with heaven. Instead, ‘seek the Lord while he is still to be found, call to him 
while he is still near,’ because for us, ‘life…..is Christ.’ Today's lesson is simply this: God's 
ways are not our ways, God's thoughts are not our thoughts. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

    

Response to the Psalm:  The Lord is close to all who call him. 
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia!  
   Open our heart, O Lord, 
   to accept the words of your Son.  
   Alleluia!  

‘I am the salvation of the people, says the Lord.  Should they cry to me in 
any distress, I will hear them, and I will be their Lord for ever.’ 

(Entrance Antiphon Twenty Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM FR. MARK 
WHY REGISTER FOR MASS? WHY NOT FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED? 
With the resumption of public Masses, parishes have had to adapt their church for a limited  
capacity, how those people move around the church and how we contact you if it is discovered 
that a case of Covid-19 has been to any of the Masses. Contact tracing has become part of the 
norm in any place where we spend a significant amount of time. The principle of “First Come, 
First Served” would require each person to submit their personal details on entry;  this could be 
time-consuming, also the virus spreads through contact and therefore we had to minimise this 
whilst welcoming you home into the church. By booking; the contact tracing element has already 
been completed before you  arrive and as we are  a geographically expansive parish we would 
not like anyone to travel to Our Lady & St. Illtyd and discover there is no space. When placing a 
booking, please be respectful and only call or text Elizabeth on the days and hours printed. No 
bookings will be taken outside of these hours. Thank you for your understanding  
 
 
BY REGISTERING TO ATTEND MASS, YOU CONFIRM THE FOLLOWING  
CONDITIONS ARE MET: 
 

 You currently show no symptoms of Coronavirus 

 Should you develop symptoms prior to the service, you will NOT attend 

 You agree to use hand-sanitizer as a condition of entry and follow the instructions of 
the stewards 

 It is now a legal requirement in Wales for anyone over the age of 11yrs to wear a 
face mask in an indoor public space, this includes Places of Worship. If you are  
medically exempt please advise when booking to avoid any discomfort or embarrassment 
at the door. As you approach Fr. Mark please lower it to below your chin to receive the 
Blessed Lord in Holy Communion and then replace it before moving away. 

 
Please accept our apologies for any inconvenience or distress the regulations to attend Mass may 
cause.  
 
If you are vulnerable to Coronavirus, PLEASE STAY SAFE, PLEASE STAY HOME! 
 
 
FACE COVERINGS: To avoid any confusion, the following information has been issued by 
the Welsh Goverment to all Places of Worship, “When gathering in “open premises” – including 
places of worship it is now a requirement to wear a face covering as well as taking the steps, 
such as hand washing and physical distancing, which are required. There are exceptions to the 
requirement to wear a face covering for medical reasons, and it is permitted to remove the 
covering “to communicate with another person who has difficulty communicating (in relation to 
speech, language or otherwise)” [Regulation 12B(4)(c)]. We consider that those leading worship 
or a ceremony may have a reasonable excuse not to wear a face covering if they cannot  
effectively do so while wearing one, as long as they have taken other sufficient mitigations such 
as staying continually over 2 metres away from others and/or wearing a visor.” 
 

 
FINANCE 

In August we received a total income of £3738.50 this figure includes:  
Total Gift-Aid donations:-  £1336.00 from envelopes  plus  £1123.00 STO  
Total Non Gift-Aid donations:-  £1038.50 cash/cheque  plus  £  187.00 STO  
Levy:-    £    54.00 

Thank you and God Bless  


